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OVERVIEW
Hāpaitia te ara tika pūmau ai te
rangatiratanga mo ngā uri whakatipu.
Foster the pathway of knowledge
to strength, independence and growth
for future generations.

PRESBYTERIAN SUPPORT
Creating connected and well-functioning
families and communities.

FAMILY WORKS

Making Aotearoa the
best place in the world to
grow up; a place where all
tamariki are safe, whānau
are strong and communities
are connected.

ENLIVEN

Creating age-friendly
communities where people
have companionship, choice
and control, meaningful
activity, and purpose
in their lives.

CHAIR’S REPORT
Te Āhurutanga mōwai.
Eke Panuku Tangaroa.
Tapuwae Poutama.
Caring. Enabling.
Supporting.

I am delighted to be able to present this Annual Report for
2019-20. Our federation represents seven independent
organisations spanning the length and breadth of Aotearoa,
New Zealand. Our shared purpose is to create connected
and well-functioning families and communities. We do
that through both Family Works and Enliven’s advocacy and
practical services that support and empower children, adults,
and whānau in need.
For New Zealand (and the world) 2019-20 has been quite a
year! It has been one of great highs and some obvious lows
as well. Our organisations throughout the country have
stepped up to meet the demands of the Covid-19 response.
This has required extreme vigilance throughout our aged
care facilities together with extra effort going into our
social services, food banks, home based care, and support
programmes.
Across the country we have supported tens of thousands of
people in need through Family Works and Enliven positive
ageing services. We remain one of the largest and most
trusted providers of health and social services in New
Zealand.

Over the course of the year the National Council and
Executive Group have been undertaking an extensive
strategic review to make sure we can deliver the maximum
community impact for the areas in which we serve.
As part of this we have taken a long, hard look at our
organisations, what we do and most importantly, why we
do it. To ensure we have the biggest community impact we
are steadily focused on our strategic pillars of collaboration,
innovation, relationships, workforce development,
sustainability, and engagement.
Lastly, but certainly not least thank you to our supporters. As
a not-for-profit organisation we depend on the generosity
of so many people and organisations. We are grateful to
the residents, clients, families, staff, volunteers, funders,
and donors who have stood by us throughout this very
challenging year. Thank you to our supporters both
regionally and nationally, without you we would not be able
to carry on this very important work.
Ngā Manaakitanga
Tim Loan
Chairperson
PSS, PSNZ & FWNZ

LOOKING BACK ON 2019-20
Thousands more children are safe,
their whānau are strong and their
communities are connected.

children, adults and
families received
services

Family Dispute
Resolution
clients

3,401

10,136

2,828

7,541

Professional
staff working in
44 Family Works
centres and 310
schools across
New Zealand

28,846

financial
capability
clients

food parcels given
to families
in need

social work and
counselling
clients

Data is collected from regional sources and is approximate.

FAMILY WORKS

Making Aotearoa the best place in the world to grow up; a place where all
tamariki are safe, whānau are strong and communities are connected.

Family Works provides wrap-around
child and family social services
including social work, family violence
prevention and safety, counselling
and therapy, parenting education,
mediation/dispute resolution,
mentoring and youth support
services, foster care, foodbanks and
financial capability and community
development programmes.

BUT WAIT THERE’S MORE...
Thousands of older people and people
with disabilities have independence, choice,
control and companionship in their lives.

aged residential
care bed days

1,741

aged residential
care beds across
29 homes

1,851

8,905

3,635

435
independent
retirement living
units across
16 villages

514,501

in-home support
clients

day programme
attendees

respite
visitors

Data is collected from regional sources and is approximate.

ENLIVEN

Creating age-friendly communities where people have companionship,
choice and control, meaningful activity, and purpose in their lives.

Enliven provides unique, personcentred aged care and disability
services including rest home,
hospital and dementia care,
palliative care, short-term
respite, health recovery care,
day programmes, independent
retirement living, in-home
and community support, fall
prevention and other health
support programmes.

WHO KEEPS THE
WHEELS TURNING?

A spotlight on those who make it happen.
4%

2,145
16%

OUR
TEAM

6%

WHERE
OUR STAFF
WORK*
74%

4,122
Volunteers
Staff

Enliven
Family Works
Other service staff
Non service staff
*FTEs – Full time equivalent

THE DOLLARS AND CENTS

A look at the money coming in and being spent.
10%

12%
14%

$231M
SPENT

on people &
communities

17%

$228.5M
FUNDING
received

74%

Enliven
Family Works services
Other services

73%

Government contract/subsidy/grants
Fee for service (private payers)
Philanthropic and self funding

Philanthropists that care
* 9061 donors

* $9,754,510 in philanthropic funding
Data is collated from regional organisations prior to financial audits.

LOCALLY RESPONSIVE.
NATIONALLY SUPPORTED.

Together the seven Presbyterian Support
regional organisations provide Family Works
and Enliven services nationwide.
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Family Works provides a range of services from
prevention to early intervention to intensive casework.
Services include:
• Social work
• Counselling and therapy
• Parenting
education
Margie Apa, Northern
representative
• Family violence prevention and safety
Marie Callander, Central representative
• Mediation and dispute resolution
Andrew Johnston,
Upper South
Islandsupport
representative
• Mentoring
and youth
services
Tim Loan, Chair
Southland
representative
• and
Foster
care
Maitland Manning,
East Coast
• Foodbanks
andrepresentative
financial capability services

National Council

Tim Mepham, Otago representative
Eoin Powell, South Canterbury representative
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Enliven provides a range of services to support older
people and people living with disability to thrive.
Services include:
• Rest home care
• Hospital-level care
Dementia
care representative
Carolyn Cooper,• South
Canterbury
• Palliative care
Denise Cosgrove, Chair (until Nov 2019) and Northern representative
• Short-term respite
Barry Helem, Chair
(fromrecovery
Nov 2019)
and Upper South Island representative
• Health
care
Dr Sanja Majstorovic,
Coast representative
• DayEast
programmes
Michael Parker,• Southland
representative
(from Feb 2020)
Independent
retirement living
• In-home
andrepresentative
community support
John Prendergast,
Southland
(until Feb 2020)

National Executive Group

Jo Rowe, Otago representative
Pat Waite, Central representative
Trevor Wilson, Te Roopū Pā Harakeke representative

Find us at:

www.ps.org.nz
www.familyworks.org.nz
www.enliven.org.nz

